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Abstract — The South African SAR system (SASAR) has flown a
number of repeatpassinterferometry flights, and this paper reports on
the results achieved to date with the system. The flight geometry, data
acquisition and processingaredescribed,and examplesof interferograms
are shown. This paper alsoshows simulationsof fringe patterns obtained
fr om an interferogram simulator developed in the UCT Radar Remote
SensingGroup. The simulated fringes obtained fr om a DEM are com-
pared to thoseobtained fr om the real SAR data.

I . INTRODUCTION

The resultsof the first interferometricexperimentsof the
SASAR systemwere publishedin [1]. The dataacquisition
campaigntook placeover a mountainous,forestedregion on
thecoastto thewestof CapeTown, from which therewassig-
nificantbackscatter. Interferometricfringeswereobtained,but
the coherenceexhibited an along-trackbandednature,which
resultedfrom difficultiesin registeringthedataowing to local
variationsin azimuthgroundsamplespacing. Furthermore,
high coherencefringeswereonly obtainedin areasof natural
surfacescoveredby significantvegetation,whereasbaldearth
areasbackscattercomparatively little energy, resultingin se-
verelossof coherence[2]. It wasconcludedthatthepoorSNR
obtainedfrom unvegetatedterrainwasa severelylimiting fac-
tor for interferometryin theVHF band,resultingin patchyin-
terferogramswhich wouldbedifficult to unwrap.

Thispaperreportsontheprogressto dateregardingSASAR
repeatpassinterferometry. Significantimprovementswereob-
tained regarding the registrationof the single look complex
(SLC) images.Unfortunately, theresultinginterferogramsdid
not agreewell with simulatedfringesthatwereobtainedfrom
a digital elevationmodel(DEM) of thearea.Possiblereasons
for thisdiscrepancy aswell aspotentialsolutionsarediscussed
in thispaper.

I I . DATA ACQUISITION AND SAR PROCESSING

The datapresentedin this paperwereacquiredfrom three
passesover theHermanuscoastline(specificallytheBotrivier
lagoonandmountainsto the west) of SouthAfrica (approx-
imate latitude34.5

�
, longitude19.25

�
). The SASAR system

flew aboarda DakotaDC3 (C47TP)with a time separationof
approximately25 minutesbetweenpasses.Theverticalbase-
lines were105m,206mand311m. The swath extendsfrom
nadir out to approximately28 km, covering a wide rangeof
look anglesfrom vertical to about82

�
. The SAR imaging

geometryis depicted(to scale)in Fig. 1. A summaryof the

TABLE I

TYPICAL SASAR SYSTEM PARAMETERS.

Flight height 3000to 4000m

Flight speed 80–90m/s

Observationangle(at
�

=4000m) from 0 to ~85deg

Range(near–far) 24km

RangeBandwidth 12MHz

RangeResolution 12m

ProcessedAzimuthBeamwidth 6 deg

CorrespondingAzimuthResolution 12m

CarrierFrequency 141MHz

82 deg
28000 m

27700 m

4000m

~ 0 deg
75.5 deg

Fig. 1. TypicalSASARimaginggeometry— to scale.

systemparametersis given in TableI. An exampleof a pro-
cessedimagecoveringabouthalf of theusableswathis shown
in Fig. 3.

The raw datawere processedto single look complex im-
agesusingan in-houserange/Dopplerprocessorwith the res-
olution parametersgiven in TableI. Prior to formationof the
SAR images,eachrangeprofile was filtered using an adap-
tive frequency-domainnotchfilter to suppressradio frequency
interference(RFI). Motion compensationwas appliedto the
datato correctfor deviationsfrom a straightpath. The inter-
ferometricprocessingwasperformedusingmodulesfrom the
GAMMA interferometricsuite[3] aswell asin-housedevel-
opedsoftware.

I I I . IMAGE REGISTRATION

Previous work [1] hasshown that the applicationof a bi-
linear warping function is not sufficient to register the SLC
imagesproperly. After carefully correlatingthe two images,
a surfaceplot canbe obtained,asdepictedin Fig. 2a, show-
ing the azimuthoffset requiredto warp image2 onto image
1. From Fig. 2a it can be seenthat the azimuthoffset does
not vary linearly alongan azimuthline, but hasa “step-like”
nature. A bilinear warping function doesnot have sufficient
“warpingfreedom”to follow thelocal variation.



Fig. 2. Azimuthoffsetin samplesbeforeandafterapplyingwarpingfunction.

A registrationalgorithm was developed,which is able to
warp the imagewith an arbitraryamountof freedomby per-
forming localisedwarping on smallerpatchesof the image.
Correlatingthe two resultingregisteredimagesproducesthe
plot shown in Fig. 2b, which shows that the requiredazimuth
offsetiscloseto zeroacrosstheimage.Thiswarpingalgorithm
significantlyimprovedtheregistrationandhencethecoherence
betweenthetwo images.

Originally it was thoughtthat the discretestepsin the re-
quired azimuth offset were the result of “drop-outs” occur-
ring in the data recordingsystem(i.e. missing rangelines).
However, it is now believed that thesestepsoccurdueto the
platform’s deviation from the nominal flight path, causinga
“bunchingup” of rangelinesastheaircraftmovesaway from
the nominal flight pathanda “stretchingout” of rangelines
whenit flies on, or parallelto, thenominalflight path.Future
work will focusoncorrectingthis irregularspacingin azimuth
by interpolatingeachazimuthline aspartof themotioncom-
pensationmodule.

IV. RESULTS

In orderto checkthepredictedperformance,a model-based
interferometricsimulator[4] wasemployed, in order to gen-
eratenoisy interferogramsand coherencemapsfor the pro-
posedflight geometries.An exampleof the simulatoroutput
is shown in Fig. 4, which depictsthenoisy interferogramand
theflattenedinterferogramof theHermanus/Botrivier areafor
thecaseof a 100mverticalbaseline.

Fig. 5 shows the real interferogramandflattenedinterfero-
gramof the sameareathat wasobtainedfrom processingthe
SASARdatausingthe105mverticalbaseline.Unfortunately,
thereis noimmediatelyvisibleagreementbetweentherealand
simulatedinterferograms.Therearea numberof reasonsfor
this discrepancy:

� Motion compensationwasperformedto mid-range.Dueto
SASAR’s large changein look anglefrom nearto far swath,
the phaseerror at the nearand far rangeis significant. This
phaseerror becomesvery problematicbecausethe deviation

of theaircraft’s flight pathfrom a straightline canbeasmuch
as100mfrom the nominalstraightflight path. A solution to
this problemmightbeto performthemotioncompensationon
blocksof rangedata,therebyminimising the phaseerrors. It
mightalsobeworthwhileto write a time-domainSARproces-
sorwhich circumventsthesemotioncompensationproblems.

� It is suspectedthat the positiondatacontainserrorsin the
orderof a few wavelengths,dueto inaccurateGPShardware
and/oraccelerometerson boardtheaircraft. It is thereforeim-
portantto investin thebestpossiblepositionmeasuringhard-
ware.

� It hasalreadybeenmentionedthat it is believedthat theaz-
imuth datais irregularly spaced.It shouldbepossibleto inter-
polatetheazimuthdatato anequallyspacedgrid. It wouldalso
bebeneficialto slavethePRFto thegroundspeed(whichis not
the casewith the currentSASAR system),andto time-stamp
thedata.

� Non-parallelflight pathsalso affect the interferogram,al-
thoughthis problemis not asseriousasthe previousones.A
stableplatformsuchasa Boeingwould helpto minimisemo-
tion errors.

V. CONCLUSIONS

Our latestattemptsatextractinginterferometricinformation
from repeatpassdataacquiredwith the SASAR systemhave
againshown that high coherencefringescanbe obtainedus-
ing repeatpassinterferometryat VHF band. Unfortunately,
the obtainedinterferogramsexhibit little correlationwith the
topography, which meansthe extractionof reliableheight in-
formationis notfeasiblewithoutimproving thecurrentsystem.
It is believedthatthemostsignificantinterferometricerrorsare
causedby inaccuratemotioncompensation.

Theoriginal systemdesignhadincludedtheability to slave
PRFto groundspeed,aswell astime-stampall recordeddata
to a commontime base.This wasunfortunatelyomittedin the
implementation,but we will make strongrepresentationsfor
this to bere-instated.
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Fig. 3. Map andintensityimageof Hermanus/Botrivier areaof SouthAfrica.

Fig. 4. Simulatedinterferogramandflattenedsimulatedinterferogramof Hermanus/Botrivier areaof SouthAfrica.

Fig. 5. Interferogramandflattenedinterferogramof Hermanus/Botrivier areaof SouthAfrica.


